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I TO OUR READERS.
N d:îîîctin- the attention of our subscribers and
r.dtvrs to thc changte in the namc and appearance of

lus tîsyv'nnal as presenied for the first unie in the present
itumbr, wc desire ta add a fcw words oi caplanatian.
Re;:imznig 1mw rapid has-been the deveiopment of elec-
mncal - tcncc, how varied an'd important its applications
m thc liture arec îertain to be, and howt closely allied it
'li ltc with the manuîacturing industries oi tht Do-

mrm.".sc ilave de.crîîmined to make it a proininent
kI ttiîr' -b this journal for the future. This stcp has

Sbeen iketci after consultation with a number af the lead-
ntg c!,. trical concerns throughout Canada, whose hearty

> apprs.tt lias been given taoit. Electric4 i nterests in
Z Can.ti.u have rcatched the stage wherc their importance

e dernai !, thât thcy slîauid have a rcpresrntative amang
W tbe là- inicai journals of the country. To worthily re-
e presr Ibtis great and growing industry, in conjunctian

nth . inechanîcal and milling interests, wili in future

r4 be the* tv nest aim oi the Eî?'ri.N IFctiANicti.

X o It 'hîtion tu the large circulation whicb this journal
19 bas im!:;crto enloyed arnongst flour miii;, saw miii;,

S plânt', suiis and iron-working establishments from

t';t~ilw.tr( Island to Vancouver, it wili in future be
S btGoj..'-. Io the attention af perlons interesed in the

Ini,.*duses ai electricity, including the heads of
lcwn -1 city municipalities. In a word, the electrical

Cd~t anada wili bc thoroizghly covered, while the
lnantg., turers of engines. belsing, and steam usera' appli.

altl.ti fion in thte .. Tkct, NEcisAnicAI. ANil

34î I N NEws the mediumî through which to introelucte
thtir , lis to tht willest lnarkct. The services of a

- gentir ...în who cnjoys the veputatian of beiag wdl
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abrcast ai the timies in bis knowlcdge ai electrical
science, have beto secured ta contrîbute for and super-
vise this departnment ni tht paper. Persans intertsJed
ini lectrical niatters are e.îrnestly invited ta niake fret
use ai aur calumons for the purpose ai abtaîning or
imparting information.

A R ELIAILE indication n tht increasing demand
for ei.rtric motive power, tnay lic found in tht

iact tb.-tt very mal;nuiactory ai mators in the United
States is croiA ded taoits utamot capacity.

W Ep rint in :nother column a description ut a
new înethisti oi settintg steant boilers for tht

purpase af buroing, saw.dust. *Ihe question of the dis-
posai ai saw-dust bas for years trouliled tht minds ai
muIl.owners, and in the Province of New Brunswick-at
prestrot a large number of saw.mulls have been obliged
ta) crase operations owing ta tht enforcemeni af tht
Dominion law prahîhiting mill-owners ironsa thrawiog
their refuse ino tht rivers and streams. Tht manu-
facturers of the new device relerred ta, shi àuld find a pro-
fitable field ai operalian amongst thet mill-men ai Nova
.icotia and New Brunswick.

T l H.EINorlhzcwsiern Luin&rwav says: Tht Cana-
Tdian expart duty on logs is a contemptible act of

spoliation and confiscation directed against American
!umbermen who have invested money in timber limits
on the Canadian side ai Lake Huron for tht purpose ai
securing a supply ci lags for American saw milîls. WVhen
these investments were made tht export duty wa .s
It bas since been iocreased ta $3."' Our cantemporary
has became excited, and taken graund which is tnot
tenable. It insinuates that tht Canadian Government,
by incrtasing tht export duty, is guilty ai a breach ai
faith witli Americans who purcliased tîmber limits in
Canada, wth tht abject ai txporting logs ta, their miis
across tht uine. Titis charge lia% no faundation, inas-
much as no promise was made ta tht American
rtirchaser of Catiadian timber that tht tapont duty
-would not lie incttased.

Tl F. mass meeting af millers ta lie calied shortly
Tby the grain section of tht Toronto Botard ai

Trade, should result in tht formation ai a strang Asso-
ciation of Ontario Millers. Wc hane alsa that when an
Association shali have liten organized, it wil appoint a
paid secretary co devate bis tinte entirely ta furthering
the objecîs which the miliers desiretot set accomplished.
Tht man iar tht position should be a miler thoroughly
conversant with tht position af affairs, ready et speech
and full ai eneré-y and enthusiasm in bis work. This
description its tht persan of Mr. Pleines, of Brantford,
who lias dont so mucli for tht furtherance of tht pie-
sent mavement for a readjustment of the tariff and who,
if lit could lie induced ta accept tht position, cauld lie
relied tapon ta " make things hum"» in tht intertats of
tht millers.

IF we may rely tapon statistics recetly publisbed,
mare Amencan saw logs are lirouglit ir.to Canada

ta, be manufactured than are exported front Canada ta
be manuiactured in the United States. This important
bit ai information appears flot ta have liten ini the: pas-
session ai cither the Government or tht liambermen
when tht recent Order-in.Councîl was passd increasing
tht expoht duîy on Canadian logs ta $3. If- it b"d lien,
it is reasonabetotaoppose that tht duty woild not have
been increased at tht preserit tinte. W. behieve tht
tinte will corne when ssch a measur wiili e uecessazy.
la thteuttantifie, however, in dtee Sto the expswseM
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wish of Canadian lusubtraii, anîd t ;ilaý the irritation
which the carrying mito force i'f the order bas causçd in
the United States, tht Govcrnînien, might weil rescind
tht order until such time as a change of circuimstances
shahl demand its reinf'arcement.

P ROIIAIILY tht largest gathering of tilrs ver
held, wili take place sbartly in tht city of Paris,

France. It will be cornposcdl of members of the
National Associations oi France, Great Britain and Ire-
land, Germany, Italy, Iielgium. Anierica may aiso bc
represented, if enaug h members ai tht IlN ational " As-
sociation can be gat together for the purpose. Such a
world.wide gathering as this sbnuid certainiy resuit ta
the benehit of those engaged in flour manufacture. We
should like ta be in a position ta suggest that a repre.
sentatian of Canadian miliers shouid attend tbis impor-
tant congress. In the present condition of tht business
in Canada, however, we scarcely knaw whcre mnney
enougli could bc got for the purpose.

T HERE is reason for the belief that a combination
ai brakers exasts in Toronto, Withi tht abject ai

lowering the price of offai. This abject lias succeeded
ani well that the prce at preserit is abaut $8 per ton-
exactiy hiali the figure for wbich it sald littie moret îman
a year ago. The price ot offal reflects ta a ver large
extent thet condition af the miling business. WVhen tht
price is higli the miller as a raît wiii bc found ta be
prosperous ; and tice versa. It is estimated that a drap
ai ont dollar per tan in the price af alfa! means a loss oi
three cents an tacli barrel aof four manuiacturrd. As
tht price bas dropped during tht past few months at
least six dollars per tan, it foilows that tht millers ame
lasing eighteen cents an every barmel ai flour manufac-
tured. In the prescrnt condition af tht milling business,
aS cents in many cases is more than sufficenit ta wipe
out the miiler's margin ai profit altogether. %Vc there-
fart urge millers ta însist upon getting a fair price for
their affal, and not allow thems-!ves ta be duped by
speculators who may seek ta bra.ýg undue influence ta
bear ta depress prices in tht intcrest afi their awn
Pocketi ________

ANATIONAL. Commnittet an State and Municipal
ALegislation, having ane member in each State of

the Union, bas been appointed by the National Electric
Light Association ai tht United States. Thteanîpor.
tant dutîes devolving upon tht Committee are ouîlined
as follaws : (t.) An examination will bc made ai the
laws in each State iase in whaî particulars, if any, tht
electricai industry cao bcbe bcofitcd by securîog any
practicable change in such laws. (2.) Ail bis, affccting
in any way tht interests ai tht electricai industry, that
wert introduced at tht iast session af the Legisiature cf
any State, but which did nlot become laws, will bc ex.
anmned ta ascertain tht tendency af legisiation and ta
sec if st is desirable that they should bce passed. (3.)
Whenever any egilatian is desired in any State, or if
legislation is propastd that is tiot desired, copies ai tht
bill proposed wiil bc furnishtd ta tht chairman of the
c.îmmittee. He wili then furr.îsh the member ni the
c.ammittet for that State such data, arguments and
citations as lie may bc able ta providc, ta enable s.aid
mnember ta place information in tht hands af piaper
persans throagh whom the desired resuit may bc se-
cured. (4.) AIl wark dont in ont State wililic kept in
printed formi, 50 that it can bit used at once in any other
S'at. Tht work wil tlius btcontaccumulative, and o(
such a thototagh character as ta lbc practically irresistibit.
(!.) No legisative measure or economic prinriple wili
bt advocated in any manner in the name ai tht com-.
minsae1,witbout thtappmeal of a majonîy of the wbok


